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FtOnj lueftiaf April ift. to IBaWrsiaj April 21* 17*7* 

A T the Court at St. James's, the a ist Day 
of April 1717. 

P R E S E N T , 

The King's most Excellent Majesty in 
His Privy-Council. 

His Majesty having been pleased to appoint 
his Grace Charles Duke of St. Albans, to be 
Lord-Lieutenant of the County of Berks, his 
Grace this Day took the Oaths appointed to 
be taken instead of the Oaths of Allegiance 
and Supremacy. 

His Majesty having been also pleased to ap
point the Right Honourable Thomas Lord 
Onflow, to be Lord-Lieutenant of the Coun-

S of Surrey, his Lordlhip this Day took the 
aths appointed to be taken instead of the 

Oaths of Allegiance and Supremacy. 

A Tthe Court at St. James's, the 21st Day 
•""• of April 1727. 

P R E S E N T . 
The King's most Excellent Majesty in 

His Privy-Council. 

W H E R E A S by an Act of Parliament 
made in the Ninth Year of His Maje

sty's Reign, Entituled, An Act: for tke more 
effectual punishing wicked and evil disposed 
Persons going armed in Disguise,^ and doing 
Injuries and Violences to the Persons and Pro
perties of His Majesty's Subjects, and for the 
more speedy bringing the Offenders to Justice, 
it is ("amongst other Things) enacted, That 
if any Person or Persons, trom and after the 
First Day of June, in the Year of our Lord 
One thousand seven hundred and twenty 
three, being armed with Swords, Fire-Arms, 
or other offensive Weapons, and having his 
or their Faces blacked, or being otherwise 
disguised, fliould appear in any Forest, Chase, 
Park, Paddock, or Grounds inclosed with any 
Wall, Pale or other Fence, wherein any Deer 
had been or should be usually kept, or in 
any Warren Or Place where Hares or Conies 
had been or Ihould be usually kept, or in any 
high Road, open Heath, Common or Down, 
or should unlawfully and wilfully hunt, 

(Price Three Pence.) 

wouhd, kill, destroy or steal, any Red oir 
Fallow Deer, or unlawfully rob any Warren 
or Place where Conies or Hares were usually 
kept^ or fliould unlawfully steal or take 
away any Fiih out of any River or Pond, or 
if any Person or Persons, from and after the 
said first Day of June, should unlawfully and 
wilfully hunt, wound, kill, destroy or steal 
any Red or Fallow Deer, fed or kept in any 
Places in any of His Majesty's Forests or Cha
ses, which were or Ihould be inclosed with 
Pales, Rails or other Fences, or in any Park, 
Paddock or Grounds inclosed,*->vhere Deer 
had been or should be usually kept, or fliould 
unlawfully and maliciously break down the 
Head or Mound of any Fiih Pond, whereby 
the Fish should be lost or destroyed, or should 
unlawfully and maliciously kill, maim or 
wound any Cattle, or cut down or otherwise 
destroy any Trees planted in any Avenue, ot 
growing in any Garden, Orchard or Plantation 
tor Ornament, Shelter or Profit, or should 
set Fire to any House, Barn or Out-house, 
or to any Hovel, Cock, Mow or Stack of 
Corn, Straw, Hay or Wood, or should wil
fully and maliciously shoot at any Person in 
any Dwelling-Housc or other Place, or should 
knowingly send any Letter, without any 
Name subscribed thereto, or signed with a 
fictitious Name, demanding Money, Veni
son, or other valuable Thing, or should for
cibly rescue any Person, being lawfully in 
Custody of any Officer or other Person, for 
any of the Offences before-mentioned ; or if 
any Person or Persons should by Gift or Pro
mise of Money, or other Reward, procure any 
of His Majesty's Subjects to joyn him or them 
in any such unlawful Act; every Person 
so offending, being thereof lawfully con
victed, should be adjudged guilty of Fe
lony, and should suffer Death as in Cafes of 
Felony without Benefit of Clergy. And 
whereas it is by the said Act further enacted, 
That for the more easy and speedy bringing 
the Offenders against the said Act to Justice, 
that if any Person or Perlons Ihould be char
ged with being guilty of any of the Offences 
aforesaid, before any Two or more of His 
Majesty's Justices of the Peace of the County 
where such Offence or Offences were or should 



be committed, li-y information of one or more 
credible Person or Persons upon Oath, by him 
or them to be subscribed, such Justices, before 
whom such Information should be made, as. 
aforesaid, should forthwith certify, under their 
Hand's and Seals, and return iuch Informa-* 
tion to one ofthe Principal Secretaries of State 
of His Majesty, His Heirs or SWeelTors, who 
is by the said Act required to lay the same 
as. soon as conveniently might be, before His 
Majesty, his Heirs sir Successors, in his or 
their Privy Council, whereupon it ihould 
and might be lawful for His Majesty, His 
Heirs or Successors, to make-his or their Or
der, in His or their said Privy Council, there
by requiring and commanding such Offender 
or Offenders, to surrender nim or them
selves within the Space of Forty Days to 
any of His Majesty's Justices ofthe Court of 
King's Bench, or to any one of His Maje
sty's Justices ofthe Peace, to the End that 
he 6"r they might be forthcoming to answer 
the .Offence or Offences wherewith he or 
they ihould so stand charged, according to 
due Course of Law, which Order should be 
printed and publiihed in the next London 
Gazette, and should forthwith be trans
mitted to the Sheriff of the County where 
the Offence should be committed, and Ihould, 
withhi Six Days after the Receipt thereof, 
be proclaimed by him or his Officers between 
the Hours of Ten in the Morning and Two 
in the Afternoon, in the Market Places, upon 
the respective Market Days of two Market 
'^owns in the fame County, near the Place 
where such Offence should have bten com
mitted, and a true Copy of such Order 
should be affixed upon lome publick Place 
in such Market Towns ; and in cafe such 
Offender -or Offenders should not surrender 
him or themselves, pursuant to such. Order 
of His Majesty, His Heirs or Successors, t o 
be made in Council as aforesaid, be or they 
so neglecting or Refusing to surrender him 
or themselves, as aforesaid, should from the 
Day appointed sor his or their Surrender, as 
aforesaid, be adjudged, deemed and taken 
to be convicted and attainted of Felony, and 
should suffer Pains of Death, as in cafe of a 
Person convicted and attainted ""by Verdict 
and Judgment of Felony, without Benefit of 
Clergy • And that it should be lawful to 
and for the Court of King's Bench, or the 
fustices of Oyer and Terminer, or General 
Goal Delivery for the County where the 
Offence should be sworn in such Informati
on to have been committed, upon produ
cing to* them such Order in Council under 
the Seal of the said Council, to award Exe
cution against such Offender and Offenders, 
in such Manner as if he or they had been 
convicted and attainted in the said Court of 
king's Bench, or before such Justices of 
Oyer and Terminer,> or Geneial Goal De-
lf\ ery respectively, as by the faid Act may 
nioie fully appear. — And whereas, in Pur-
fiijice ofthe Statute in that Cafe made atid 
•provided, the Right Honourable Charles 
Lord Viscount Townshend one of His Ma
jesty's principal Secretaries of State, did this 
Day lay before His Majesty, in His Privy 
Council, the Information of Thomas Wee-

ddn and Henry Cooke, being credible Per
sons taken on their respective Oaths, the 
third Day of this Instant April, before John 
Ellington and John Duncombe, Esqrs, two 
of His Majesty's Justices of the Peace fer the 
County or Hertford, according to the Form 
of the- Statute in that Cafe made and pro
vided ; which said Information W s by Cer
tificate in Writing, under the Hands and 
Seals of thesaid John Ellington and John 
Duncombe, -bearing-Date- -the said -third- Day 
of this Instant April, certified, and by them 
returned to the laid Lord Viscount Town
shend, who is, and was -at -the Tkne_j)£, 
making such Certificate and Returfi, one 
of His Majesty's principal Secretaries of State, 
and "which Information is in the Words and 
Figures following. 

Hertford- Js. The Information of Thomas 
Weedon of the Parish of Tring in the 
County of Hertford Labourer, and Henry 
Cooke of the -said Parish -of Tring, Un
der Park-Keeper to William Gore of the 
said Parish of Tring, Esq; being credible 
Persons taken on their, respective Oaths, 
the third Day of April, in the fear of our 
Lord One thousand seven hundred twenty 
seven, at Tring aforesaid, in the said 
County, before John Ellington and John 
Duncomb, Esqrsj two of His Majesty's 
Justices oif the 1 eace for tne fiid CountyJ 
and then and theie subscribed by the said* 
Thomas Weedon and Henry Cooke in 
the Presence of the said Justices. T h e 
said Thomas Weedon and Henry Cooke;, 
on their respective Oaths, severally infoi m 
and say. That William Cooke of the Pa*-
risli of Wing, jn the County of Bucks, 
Labourer, with seven other Persons, did, 
after the first Day of June, in the Year 
of our Lord One thousand seven hundred 
twenty and three, viz. on the Sixth Day of 
August, in the Year of our Lord One 
thousand seven hundred and twenty six, 
between One and Two a-Clock in the 
Morning, at the said Parish of Tring, in 
the said County of Hertford, being all of 
them then and there armed with certain 
offensive Weapons, viz. some with Guns, 
others with Pistols, and others w ith Quar
ter-Staves, having severall Greyhounds or 
long Dogj with them, enter and appear 
in the Park of the said William Gore, Esq'; 
at Tring, in the said County of Hert
ford, the said Park being then inclosed 

- with Pajes for the keeping of Deer, and 
w herein Deer then were, and for several 
Years past had been usually kept ,• and 
being so armed, the said Thomas Wee
don on his Oath infonneth and faith, that 
the said Williain Cooke, and the seven 
other Pei sons that were v.ith him in.Man-
ner aforesaid, did then and there "unlawful
ly and wilfuPy hunt with their Doggs a cer
tain Falldw Deer belonging to tlie faid 
William Gore, Esq; and this Informant 
saw the said Deer turn again upon their 
Doggs^ and faith he doth in his Conscience 
verily believe they did kill a Deer in the 
said Park that Night, and-car-ry away the 
same, the Park I-ale, when he viewed the 

same 



same the next Morning, being bloody, ahd 
the Penns ox Hair ot a Deei* mixt with 
Blood where a Deer had been lifted over 
the Pale. And this Informant found a 
Place also in the laid Park tlie next Morn
ing very bloody with fresh Blood, where 
he verily believes the Dar was kil
led. And the sard Henry Cooke on his 
Oath informcth and faith, tliat when 
he few the siud AV illiam Cooke, and the 
seven other Persons in tlie Park of the said 
William Gore, Esq; the said Sixth of Au
gust, armed as aforesaid, one of thc said 
Persons was disguised with a coloured Hand
kerchief tyed over the lower Part of his 
Face, and the said William Cooke and thd 
pther seven Persons, did then and there 
demand a Dunn coloured Gieyhound Bitch, 
which this Informant, in Company with 
others appointed to watch the said Park, 
had taken tho Twenty fourth Day of July, 
which w**as m the Year of our' Lord "One 
thousand seven hundred twenty and six, 
between One and Two of the Clock in the 
Morning, as she was hunting a Deer in the 
•said Park. And the laid William Cooke 
did declare, that if the said Bitch was not 
delivered in a Fortnight's Time, they 
would come Twenty or Thirty in a Body, 
cut down the said .Park Pales, drive out 
the Deer, and destroy the Park. And this 
Informant further faith, That thesaid Wil
liam Cooke, when he was hi the said Park, 
on the said Sixth Day of August, did chal
lenge this Informant to Box or Play at 
Quarter-Staff with him. And the said Wm. 
Cooke and Company did then declare, they 
Would flip their Doggs and hunt and kill 
a Deer, which this Informant verily be
lieves they did, and carry away the fame, 
for that he traced the Blood ofa Deer out 
of the Park the next Morning, and the 
Park Pale was bloody, and the Penns or 
Hair of ,a Deer mixt with it, where a 
Deer had been lifted over the Pale. And 
this Informant on his Oath further faith, 
that as the Constable of Aldbury, in the 
slid County of Hertford, and also one of 
the High Constables of the Hundred of 
Dacorum in the said County, were car
rying the said Williain Cooke and others 
to Hertford Goal for the Offences afore
said, by Virtue of a Mittimus made by John 
Duncomb, Esq; one of His Majesty's 
Justices of the Peace for the /aid County 
of Hertford, the said William Cooke made 
his Escape from the said Constables, this 
Jnformant being one that then assisted the 
said Constables. 

Caps Hi? Jurat Ter
tia die Aprilis, An
no sDom. 1727, co-
rant Ncbis, 

Jn°*. Ellington, 
J. Duncombe. 

Upon reading which Information and Cef-* 
ttficate, His Majesty, in His Privy-Council, 
is pleased to order, require, and command, 
as-id is hereby ordered, required, and com
manded, according to the Act of Parliament 
in that Cafe made and provided, that the said 

T'he Mark of 
Thomas f Weedon. 
T'he Mark cf 
Henry f Cooke. 

William Cooke do -and shall sfe-render faim* 
self within the Space pf Forty Days toi-one 
of His Majesty's Justices of the (tours, x f 
jKin&'.s-Bench, 0/ one of His Majesty '*s justices 
pf tne Peace, according to the .directions of 
the said Act, to the End that M may ba 
forthcoming, to answer t i e Offences where-, 
with he stands charged by the sai-d, Informa-** 
(tion,according tp due Cowrie-of La*vv\. *A**sd 
His Majesty k pleased Uffther t<± "oj*dpi"j a*? fict 
is hereby ordered, that this O^der shall be 
printed and published in the next London 
Gazette, and lhall be forthwith transmitted to 
the Sheriff of the Cud County of Hertford, and 
that the-siid Shexiftihall, within Six Days aftes*. 
tlie Receipt thereof, by bjmsclf or his Of
ficers, pi oclaim the fame Ofdep between she 
Hours of Ten in tlie Morning and Tw o in 
the Afternoon, in the Market idaces upon tbe 
respective Market Da\s of two Market-
Towns in the said County of Hertford, pear 
to the place where the said Offence- was" 
committed, and fliall caule a true Copy~c>f this 
Order to be affixed upon some publick Place 
in each of such Market-Towns, ^egording 
to the true Intent and Meaning of the Act 
of Parliament in that Cafe made^ and provi
ded. * Jas. Ve. tion. 

St. James's, April 22. 
The following humble Addrfcfs of rhe 

Mayor,Aldermen and Burge/fes ofthe ancients 
Borough cf Bridgwater, in the County of 
Somerset, has been presented to His_Maje~? 
sty by George Dodington, His jylajesty's) 
Lieutenant of the County of Somerset, and 
Thomas Palmer, Esqs; Reprejei-stativeS h\ 
Parliament for the fakf Borough of Bridgwarj 

. ter. Which Address His Majesty was pleasei 
to receive very graciously. 

The humble Address of the Mayor, Alder
men and BufgefleS of the ancient -Boroygfr 
of Bridgwater, in. Council assembled. 

•» 

Mty if please your Majesty, 
X\f E your Majesty's most dutiful aftd loyal 
y ' Subjects, beg Leave at thi**; Tima, with 

the rest of our Fellow -Subjects, to e^pr-rfo 
our Zealand Fidelity to your Maj-asty*̂  *lacfcfl 
Person and Government } j n -./• 

And as the* Preservation of the pubficir 
Peace, the Enjoyment of our Liberties, apes 
the Maintenance of the Trade of the K^ig.-
dom,are Blessings we must in the W®$ th^nly-j-
ful Manner impute to ypyr Majestyjs fpeqfj* 
Gate fpr the Prosperity o-f yeur JPe&ple*, y. e 
cannot enough resent -thfe '^•re^soi^Ue'.aJid 
destructive Measures- that" have jqtCiT^pted 
your Majesty's most pious Intentions,, anjj 
have brought all Europe into Confusion, 

The unjust Invasions <n pm" Commerce^ 
the Demand of Gibraltar i\i\d Minorca, ,and 
the VipUjion df th-jsij Tr^wes by whicli 
they weseio solemnly* yaaldad to this JQhg,-
dom, are plough tyawake the Angel: of e va
ry ftiie .Bnttui - But we wapt Word,**" s*4t}$h 
ently to, express our Indignation, w^err yg 
ihear that these are but .Parts of tbe ferret; £iir^ 
gagements of our Eiiemies, and tnat their 

Designs 



Designs were "Hot to be compleated till they f 
had placed a Popish Pretender on the Throne J 
&f Great Britain. 

The late Affront offered to your Majesty, 
by 3 Memorial delivered by the Imperial Mi
nister, and seditiously dispersed through the 
Kingdom, require the utmost Resentment of 
every good Subject .; Indignities offered to 
our Sovereign are national Injuries, and we 
ihall always look with the utmost Abhors 
rence on Attempts to create Distrusts and Di
stinctions between your Majesty and your 
People. 

These are the Sentiments of us your Ma-
jesty'is most faithful Subjects, which we will 
at all Times endeavour to make good by a 
firm Adherence to your Majesty and your 
Royal Family ; and we beg Leave to assure 
your Majesty, that no Expence of our For
tunes, ot Danger of our Lives, shall ever 
deter us from pursuing Resolutions so justly 
founded on the Regard and Duty we owe to 
your Majesty, and to the Honour and Pros
perity of our Country. 

Given tinder our common Seal at the 
Surges Hall of the fetid Corpora
tion, this present 19th 2)ay of 
March, Anno fDom. 1727. 

The following humble Address of the 
JMayor, Recorder, Aldermen, Bayliffs, and 
capital Citizens of the ancient City of Car
lisle, and principal Inhabitants of the said 
City, has been presented to His Majesty by 
the Right Honourable the Lord Viscount 
Lonsdale, Constable of His Majesty's Tov^er 
of London. Which Address His Majesty was 
pleased to receive very graciously. 

To the King's most Excellent Majesty, 

The humble Address of the Maydr, Recor
der, Aldermen, Bayliffs, and capital Citi
zens of your ancient City of Carlisle, and 
principal Inhabitants of the said City. 

May it please your Majesty, 
YITE your Majesty's mofi dutiful'and loyal 
" Subjects are very sensible of the many 

valuable Blessing* we have enjoyed under your 
Majesty's auspicious Reign, and esteem it the 
unspeakable Happiness of this Nation, that 
we nave a Prince to govern us, who makes 
the Laws of the Land the Rule of his Actions, 
and the Good of his People his peculiar Care. 

It is with the greatest Concern we observe 
the Attempts which the Emperour and the 
Kingof Spain are making to disturb thePeace 
of Europe, to deprive this Nation of the most 
valuable Branches of its Commerce, to take 
from us those Fortresses which are so great 
Securities to our Trade, and to introduce Po
pery and Arbitrary Power, by their Endea
vours to place a spurious Pretender on your 
Majesty's Throne ; yet we hope, by the 
Blessing of God on your Majesty's Counsels 
and Arms, those Schemes will soon prove a-
bortive. 

The early Discovery your Majesty has been 
pleased to make to your Parliament of these 
Designs, (destructive to the Rights of your 
People) and the prudent Measures you have 
taken to render them ineffectual, are fresh 
Instances of your Royal Goodness, which de
mand our grateful Acknowledgements. 

We beg Leave tQ assure your Majesty, that 
we will at Times be ready to contribute our 
best Endeavours to the Support of your Ma
jesty's Person and Government. 

That all the Contrivances against your Ma
jesty's Person and Government may be defea-* 
ted; that your Majesty's Reign over us may 
be long and prosperous ; and that we may 
always have one of your Royal Family to 
fill the British Throne, are the hearty Pray
ers of, 

Yout Majesty's most dutiful and 
loyal Subjects. 

The following humble Addrels of the 
States of the Island of Jersey, has been pre
sented to His Majesty by the Right Ho
nourable the Lord Viscount Cobham Go
vernour of the said Island, and his Excellen
cy the Lord Carteret Lord Lieutenant of Ire
land and Baillif of the Island of Jersey. 
Which Addrels His Majesty was pldased to 
receive very gracioully. 

To His most Sacred Majesty, George, by the 
Grace of God, King of Great Britain, 
France, and Ireland, Defender of the 
Faith, Sec. 

The humble Address of the States of the 
Island of Jersey. 

May it please jour most Excellent Majesty, 
T R U L Y sensible of the inestimable 
•*• Blessings which we enjoy under your 

most auspicious Government, we crave Leave, 
amongst the rest of your dutiful and loyal 
Subjects, to approach your Throne, with 
our humble, but unfeigned Thanks to your 
most Gracious Majesty, from whom they 
are derived. 

As the Joy of your Life, and the con
stant Object of your vigilant Cares, is the 
Welfare of your People, their Happineis has 
raised the Envy of a Prince (who owes the 
Preservation of his Countries, and his present 
Grandeur to the British Valour) and has 
tempted him surprizingly to reconcile him
self to your insulting Enemy, that by their 
united Counsels and Efforts (in Defiance of 
solemn Treaties) your flourishing Kingdoms 
might be bereaved, not only of what is most 
conducive to their temporal Prosperity, but 
even of our Holy Religion, by endeavouring 
to thrust into your Tnrone an abjured Po
pish Pretender, whom Principles and Resent
ments would oblige to destroy all true Pro
testants, should God, for our Sins, permit 
him to usurp your Imperial Crown. 

It is with Joy, that we behold the just 
Indignation which those detestable Projects 

have 



•fcive laisedih th«? Baeast of all yytir fa.tktui 
Subjects, A> ho with Admi* ariun and Grati
tude unanimously acknowledge, th.it your 
Majesty, as an indulgent and provident 1 athei 
of jourlcople, has concerted an i executed 
the most wise and effectual Measures (or 
raising the Glojy of the British Arms, and 
Rendering the rash Enterprizes of your Ene
mies abortive. 

May the merciful Providence of our Gra
cious God, which has so often been gloiifi-
ed in blasting al] Attempts against you, al
ways render your Arms triumphant, and 
make you far greater and more gloiic us than 
ever the most extended Hopes of all your 
grateful Subjects, or the most anxious i ears 
of^your desperate Enemies can (even) sup
pose you ; may your Kingdoms be blest by 
your long and prosperous Reign, and may 
that Happiness be continued to latest Posteri
ty, by an uninterrupted Succession of Prince
of your Majesty's August Family, to fillip-
en vour Throne. 

The following humble Address of the 
High Sheriff", Justices of the Peace, and Gen
tlemen of the County of W ilts, assembled -at 
the General Quarter-Sessions of the Peace at | 
-the Devizes the n th of April, 1727, has been 
presented to His Majesty by the Right Ho
nourable the Earl of Hertford, Custos Rotu
lorum of the said County. \ \ hich Address 
His Majesty was pleased to receive very gra
cioufly. 

The humble Address of the High Sheriff, 
Grand Jury, Justices of the Peace, and 
Gentlemen of the County of Wiks, assem
bled at the General Quarter Sessions of the 
Peace at the Devizes, the 1 rth of April, 
1727-
Most Gracious Sovereign, 

TX/nlLST your Majesty is performing the 
* ' Part of a most tender and indulgent Fa 

ther of our Country ; whilst you are incessant
ly labouring to preserve to us and our Poste
rity our Religion, Liberties and-Trade; the 
Means, and those only, which by the Bles
sing of God w e can depend upon for the 
Continuance of that Happiness we now enjoy 
under your good and gracious Administration; 
whilst your Enemies are affronting you in 
the most insolent Manner that Malice can 
invent, by seditiously libelling your sacred 
Majesty under the Umbrage and Pretext of a 
Memorial. What Spirits must we have, or 
what must we be deemed to be," did we not, 
with the rest of your injured Subjects, ex
press our utmost Abhorrence and Detestation 
of such "unheard of Practices, in the Instance 
of the Emperour's Memorial lately delivered 
to your Majesty by Monsieur de Palm ? 

As- these Motives cannot but raise in us the 
highest Gratitude on the One Hand, so on 
the other we should be extreamly wanting in 
our Duty* to your most excellent Majesty, 
should we not publickly declare our just Re
sentments at- tbe unparalelPd Indignity offer'd 
to your most sacred, Peffpir and high "Charaov 

ter , an J by so muui theiypre ai£ we obliged 
hekfo, since it evidently appears to be yoUr 
Majesty's tenddr Regard for us, and all that 
is dear and valuable to us, which has drawn 
these extiavagant Insults upon yod. 

l-'eimit us therefore to assure your Majesty 
of our ready Concunence in ."Jvery thing that 
may enable you to obtain a full and suitable 
Reparation fbr the vindicating of your Ma
jesty's Honour. 

Nor sliall we be ever backward iti contri
buting our utmost tabards th? assisting"" 
your Majesty in the indefatigable^ Pains you 
-jie daily taking to preserve to Us our' Reli
gion, Liberties i\nd Trade; all which we are 
thoroughly convinced would be in the most: 
precarious Condition, should the mean and 
ungrateful Artifices Of those, who owe thelf-
Grardeur to the powerful Influence of your 
Majesty*- and the generous Contributions -of 
this injur'd Nation, "ever prevail. 

That the great God, who ha*S so signally 
preserved your sacred Person when in the molt 
imminent Danger ,may still continue to protect 
and prolong that preeious Life, so dear and 
valuable to us, from the Machinations and 
Attempts of all your open ahd secret Enemies! 
both at Horn? .and Abroad, is the unfeigned 

I Prayer of us, your most dutiful and loyal 
Subject*. * 

The following humble Address of the 
Deputy-Lieutenants, Justices of the Peace, 
Grand Jury, Gentlemen and Freeholders os' 
the County of Gloucester, has been presented 
to His Majesty by the Honourable Henry Ber
keley, Esq, one of the Knights of the Shire 
ofthe said County, introduced by the Righc 
Honourable the Earl of Berkeley, Lord-Lieu
tenant of the County of Gloucester. Which 
Address His Majesty Vvas pleased to receive 
very gracioufly. 

To the King's most Excellent Majesty, 

The most humble Addresi pf the Deputy-
Lieutenants, Justices of the Peace, Grand 
Jury, and other Gentlemen and Freehol-

olders, assembled at the General Quarter 
Session of the Peace holden for the Coun
ty of Gloucester, on Tuesday the n thD^y 
of April, Arlslo Domini 1727. 

Most Gracious Sovereign, 
V y E your Majesty'*? most dutiful and loyal 
* ' Subjects, being deeply affected with, 

and having the most grateful Sense of the 
many ihvaluable Blessings We have constantly 
enjoyed under your jnost -auspicious Reign, 
and being also fully convinced that our Reli* 
gion, our Liberties, and all our earthly Hap-

f>iness, under God, depends upon the Tre-
ervation of your Majesty's sacred Person, and 

the Succession in your Royal Line, cannot 
without the greatest Indignation and Resent
ment observe the Peace of Europe hroken,' 
your Majesty's sacred F̂ ê rsylp insulted, Engag-fc-
ments entred ^pto to place an adjured Popisl 
Pjetepder on your Throne, your Dojninio*p 

attacked, 
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attacked, and our Trade interrupted, and se
veral valuable Branches of it endeavoured to 
be taken from us, in Violation of the most 
solemn Treaties, by Princes solely moved by 
ambitious Views : On this Occasion we most 
hjumbly beg Leave to assure your Majesty 
of our steady and inviolable Attachment to 
your Sacred Person and Royal Family, and 
that we will to the utmost support your Ma
jesty's ' Person and Government, against all 
your Enemies both at Home and Abroad. 

May the fame good Providence which hath 
hitherto preserved to us our Holy Religion 
and Liberties, protect your Majesty's sacred 
Person (the Ornament of the one, and the 
great Support of the other) give Success tc* 

J our Forces by Sea and Land, and grant you 
ong Life and a prosperous Reign over a hap

py and free People, is the hearty Prayer of, 
May it please your Majesty, 

Your Majesty's most loyal, dutiful, 
and obedient Subjects. 

, The following humble Addresi -of the De
puty-Lieutenants, Justices of the Peace, and 
"other Gentlemen and Freeholders of the 
CoujQty of Carmarthen, has been presented to 
"His Majesty by Sir Nicholas Williams, Bart, 
one bf the Representatives for the said Coun
ty, introduced hy his Grace the Duke of 
Bolton Lord Lieutenant of theCounty ofCar-
"marthen. Which Addresi His Majesty was 
pleased to receive very gracioufly. 

The humble Addresi of the Deputy-Lieute
nants, Justices of the Peace, and other 
Gentlemen and Freeholders of the County 
of Carmarthen. 

T y E your Majesty's most dutiful aud loyal 
* * Subjects, beg Leave to express our most 

grateful Acknowledgements for the many 
and inestimable Blessings we enjoy under your 
Majesty's most wise and prudent Administra
tion, and for your tender Care to continue 
them to us and our Posterity, by having en
tered into suth Alliances as we may reasonably 
hope -will* entirely defeat the ambitious Views 
and wicked Designs of your most ungrateful 
Enemies, who are now endeavouring to usurp 
the most valuable Branches of our Trade, 
and to molest and disturb your Majesty in the 
Enjoyment of those Possessions which have 
beep so frequently secured by the strongest En
gagements and most" solemn Treaties ; but 
what has justly raised our Indignation to the 
utmost Height, is their attempting by secret 
Treaties to fix an abjured and Popish Preten
der on youf Majesty's Throne, and as a ne
cessary Consequence theYeof, to enslave our 
Country, and destroy our Religious ahd Ci-
•Vil Rights. 

Artd *ks we cannot forbear expressing our 
.greatest Resentments at these Iliiblencies, so 
neither can we omit this Opportunity of allu
ring your Majesty, that we are ready with our 
Lives -and Fortunes to defend your most sa*-
cred Person and Government, and to vindi
cate the Honour, Reputation afld Interest o r 

! these your Kingdoms against the Attempts of 
all your Enemies whatsoever. 

The following humble Addresi ofthe May
or, Recorder, Common-CcHincil, Sheriffs,, 
Burgeffes and Commonalty of the County 
Borough of Carmarthen, has been presented^ 
to His Majesty by James Phillips, Esq; one 
of their Representatives in Parliainent, intro
duced by his Grace the Buke of Bolton Lord-
Lieutenant of the said County. Which Ad
dress His Majesty was pleased to receive very 
graciously. 

To thd King's most Excellent Majesty, 

The humble Addresi of the Mayor, Recor
der, Common-Council, Sheriffs, Burgeffes 
and Commonalty qf the County Borough 
of Carmarthen, assembled in the Guildhall 
of the said County Borough. 

- Most Gracious Sovereign, 
| N the present Posture of Affairs, which 
•*• calls for the fincerest Professions of Duty 
and Loyalty from all your Majesty's Subjects, 
your ancient and loyal Town of Carmarthen 
can't rest contented in the silent Enjoyment 
of every Thing that is dear and valuable to 
them; without such a Return of Gratitude 
for those Benefits as is due to the most pru-> 
dent Administration of the best of Kings. 

Nothing; can raise the Indignation of a free 
People higher, than to see two great Princes 
(under remarkable Obligations to Great Bri
tain) stooping so low as to engage w ith Tray
tors and Fugitives in the most dangerous De-
signs.to serve a Popish Pretehder, too black to 
be owned by themselves, because in direct 
Breach ofthe most solemn Treaties. , 

Should those Designs take Effect, what 
can we expect but Popery and Slavery, in
stead of the peaceable Enjoyment of our Re
ligion, our Laws and Liberties, the insepa
rable Blessings of your Majesty's Reign ? Oifr 
Enemies have no doubt decreed the Ruin of 
our Trade too, as appears from the open At
tack they have already made upon one of the 
greatest Barriers of it. • 

But we entirely rely upon your "Majesty's 
wise Counsels, so well concerted with your 
faithful Allies, and have the greatest Reasons 
to hope, that the fame Divine Providence 
that has hitherto preserved your* Majesty and 
your Dominions, will now blast the treache
rous Designs of your Adversaries, and con
found their evil Devices ; and this Hope grows 
into an Assurance, when we reflect upon the 
many glorious Exploits of the British Forces 
by Sea and Land, some of which are now 
chastising the Insolence of Spain. 

The vigorous and united Resolutions of 
your Majesty's two Houses of Parliament at 
this Juncture, afford us a senlible Pleasure ; 
permit us therefore, Dread Sovereign, to jo)n 
with them in declaring, ̂  that nothing fliall 
ever divert us from exerting ourselves to the 
utmoft of our Power, in the Defence ajid 
Support of your Majesty, against all your 

open 



Open and secret Enemies both at Home and 
Abroad. 

That your Majesty may long reign in the 
Hearts of your People, and that the Succes
sion of the Imperial Crown of these Realms 
may for ever continue in yawr- Illustrious Fa
mily, is our arden.t Desire and Prayers. 

In Testimony whereof, we have hereunto 
put our common Seal, this 27th Day of 
March, in the 1 jth Year ofyour Majesty's 
Reign. 

Copenhagen, April 16, N.S. This Morn
ing the Lord Glenorchy His Britannick Ma
jesty's Envoy Extraordinary and Plenipotenti
ary, and the Count de Camilly his most 
Christian Majesty's Ambassadour Plenipoten
tiary, signed, with his Danish Majesty's Mi
nisters, a Treaty of mutual Defence. 

Whitehall, April 21. 
This Day arrived, by the Way of Lisbon, 

the following Advices from Gibraltar. 
Gibraltar, March 10, O. S. Since the 

25th past, the Enemy have raised another 
Battery of 12 Pieces of Cannon, one Hundred 
Paces advanced from the last -: This Plays 
.mostly on the North-Bastion, and the Old 
Mole. They are likewise hard at Work in 
.running a Mine under Willis's Battery, from 
an old Cave in the Rock. From the Summit 
of the Hill we can see their Work, and we 
give them all the Annoyance we can in their 
carrying it on, by small Shot and Stones. 
Three Companies and a Half of Hayes's Re
giment; which were separated from the rest 
in bad Weather the 2 5th of January last, are 
arrived. We are expecting the rest and 
Middleton's Regiment? with the Torbay and 
the Ordnance Store Ships. We have as yet 
lost but very few Men. 

Lisbon, Apiil to, N. S. Oh the 3d 
Instant His Britannick Majesty's Ship theDur-
fley Galley, commanded by Captain Purvis, 
arrived here in eight Days from Gibraltar • 
as did likewise the Swearlin; George Boyle 
Mailer, in Six Days from thence. They re
port, that when they left that Bay, the Bri
tish Garrison was in perfect good Order, and 
riad lost very few or their Soldiers ; that the 
Enem)'s Batteries were still at great Di
stance ; and that their Loss had been very 
considerable, as well from the Fire of the 
Place, as by Desertion and Sickness. 

Whitehall; April 2 2 , 1727 . 
Where/is on Tuesday la{{, about Midnight, Captain 

Edwards, of tie Second Troop of His Majesty's Horfi-
Guards, going through tbe Court adjoyning to the 
hull-Head Tavern iii Lincoln's-lnn-Fieldi, was as
saulted and very much wounded by three Persons uny 
known, wbo robbed bim of a Geld Watch, a Gold 
Headed Cane, and Money to a considerable Value : For 
the better Discovery of thofi who have been guilty of tie 
said Assault and Hebbery, His Majesty is pleased to 
•promise Hi' most Gracious Pardon to any one of the 
Principals therein who shall discover bis Accomplices, 
or to any one or more of their Accessaries wbo fiall dis
cover the said Offender t, fi as they be apprehended and 
conviEtcd thereof. TOWNSHEND. 

ia4 General Quarterly Court of the Corp rit ion of the 
jimicalltStciety fir a Perpetual Ajsurance-Ojfice, will 

ie held at their House in Hatton-Garden, on Thursday 
the \'-h es Mty nexr, from Ten in tbe Morning So Sin 
in the Afternoon', for chusing DireSors for the ftar en* 
suing. , N& Lists will- be received afier Six at'.C/'K'Jfc. 
And all Members who are Five Quarter's in Arrear to 
thesaid Society will H excluded at the said- Cturt by 
tbeir ttarnet. Printed Litis of the Members toill te no* 
dr to be delivered at the Office tht i7th Instant. 

ARvertisments. 
i • . . . . • -

HIS Majesty's Plate of inn Guineas will be run for St 
Nottingham Course on Tuesday tlie 4th of July next, 

b, six Year old Horses, Mares or Geldings, carrying 12 Stone, 
three Heats j the Horses to be entred at the Starting-Post ot} 
the said Course the Day before they run, at which Time 
and Place Certificates muft be produced under the Hand of 
the Breeder, that the Horles, Mares or Geldings that enter are 
no more than 6 Vears old the Grafs before • and all Disputed 
that may arise about theentring-or running ofthe Hoises, &c. 
for this Plate, fliall be decided by his Grace the Duke df 
Newcastle, oi* whom he fliall appoint: Ani on Wednesday 
the 5th of jiily, theCounty Plate of 501. will berun for by 
any Horse, Mareor Gelding,that never won above the Value 
of 50 Guineas in Plate or Money at anyone Time before, p> 
ca i ryu Stone, three Heats, "those that run for this Pltjte 
must be entred at thc Starting Post the Monday before they 
run. Andon Thursday the 6th of July, the Galloway Plate 
of 15 1. will be tun for by any Galloways not exceeding *4 
Hands high, to carry 9 Stone Weight, three Heats, and tX* 
lowing Weight for Inches so all under 14 Hands i, these muft 
be entered the Day before they run. And on Friday the 7th 
of July, the Town Plate of 301. will be run for by any-
Horse, Mare or Gelding, carrying to Stone Weight, three 
Heats j the Horses, Mares 01 Gcldingifthatrunfbr this Plate 
must be entered at the Stilting Post the Monday before tbey 
run. NB. There will be Cocking ar the White-*Lyott in Not
tingham every Morning *ty*fore the Race begins. rr 

PUrtbant to a Decree of the High Court of Chsthcery, the 
Creditors of Thomas Edwards, late of Ifleworth, in th$ 

County of" Middlesex.Esq; deceased, are forthwith to coma 
in and prove their t)cbts before William Kynafton, Esqj oile 
of the Masters of the fidd Court, at his Chamber! In Life-
coins-Inn. * 

THE Creditors of Timothy Wingfield, Iate<Æ*&m*f 
sham alias Agmondefflam, jn the; County of Bucks, 

Esq; deceased, area, jiursiiant to a Decrei of the High Court 
of Chancery, forthwith ro come jn and prove tjheir Debts be
fore Roberr Holford, Esqj one of the Masters of thesaid 
Court, at MS Ghambers in .Symond's-Inn in Chancery-lane?' 

T 'HE Inheritance ofa Freehold Estate at Wlnolehsil, j a 
the County of Derby, late the Eftate pf 5amuel Hep* 

net, Esq; of the yearly Value Of li-; J, ' i. ani} of a. third 
Pave of Tythe Corn of the County of Dei by, the ftid thjjrd 
being of the annual Value of 141.14 s* $ d, are to be, Told, 
piirluant to ii "Decree of the High Court gf Chancery, Before. 
Robert Holford, Efqi at his Chambers in Syniofad's-Inn ^Mpete 
Particulars ofthe said Estate may be had. 

WHcrea* in tht Lotldon Gaiette of the s?th pf April 
1719, it was, in pursuance of a Deciee ofthe High 

Court of Chancei-j* advertized, thatthe 3>>stati** late of Wil
liam Fifher,deceascd, lying in BacKweJl, iri the "ppuntVj-of 
Somerset, was then to be ioldibr the Payment pf *ai> -Dejjp, 
ind that the Creditors of the laid Williain ayfrer f^omi then 
forthwith make Proof of their Debts before Mr. Rogerf, Wien 
tne ofthe Masters of the said CoUrt, jitjd that ftich as ihQU*<i 
not prove their Debet within six M't'U&'i fronj the Time * f 
the laid Publication, Ihould be excluded the Benefit of the 
said Dectee. And the Estate being sqveral Years since fold, 
Notice is hereby given, that purstiant to an Order dated tbe 
iift of February i7z<5, that such ofthe Creditors of the stud 
William Fisher as have not already proved their Debts, or 
fliaU not pi;ove the fiimp o'n or before the 21st Day of June 
next, they will be absolutely"eSclildcd the Benefit of thesaid 
Decree. 

T OST brpick'd out of a Gentleman's Pocket on Thursdays 
j 1 Night last, three Bank Bills, one of 100 1. No 43, one 

oFiod 1. No 44, both dated tfie 8tn of April, and one more 
for<;ol. If thesaid Bills arc brought to Major Sowle, in 
Scotland Yard, ntaf- ^yhitchai\l, the Bearer lhall receive 30 
Guinea*, or ia Proportion for cither of them, and no (Question* 
ask'd. Notice is gi^en to stop Piyment ac the Bank, and to 
thc fevetal Goldsmiths in London an<4 Westminster. 

WHereas k Commission of Bamcropt Js awarded against 
Joseph Hanii, of Bristol, Tobacconist, and he being 

declared a Bankrupt; it hereby required to sun-end* him* 
elf to theCommiffioner** «n tbe id, 4th, tod tti cf M a s 

cexr; 



next, at Coi bet'.-. Coffee house in Biistul usoiesaid-; at the sti, 
?6nd of Which Sitcings the Creditoi-. are to oSmopiepaied to 
prove their Debts, pay -Contribution-Money, aud chuse 
Allignees. 
T t l i Heieas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded agaii ft 
V « Kichaid Wilkinson, of Hackney, in the County ot 

Middlesex, Sugar-Baker, and he being declared a Bjnk-
fupt • is hereby required to sunender himself to the Com
milsioners onthe ist, nth, and aid ot* May next, at Tluce 
in the Afternoon, at G-iildball, London 5 at the second of 
which Sittings the Cieditors aie to come prepared to piove 
their Debts, pay Contribution-Money, and chuse Alligfiees. 
All PCHbns indebted to the, said Bankiupt,-or that liaie 
any Goods or Effects of his in their Hands, are desiied to 
give Notice thereof to Messieurs liefley and Dickinson, At
tornies, in Old-Filh-strcet, London. 

W Hereas a Commission ot* Bankiupt is awarded againft 
Jasper Hulley, late ot* Eaftcheap, London, Wai"e-

Jiouseman, and he being declared a Bankrupt ; is hereby re
quired to surrender himlelt to the Commiilioners on the 16th 
Inftant, and onthe 5th and ind of May next, at Thiee in 
the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London j at the second of wliich 
Sittings the Creditors ave to come prepared to prove their 
*Debts, pay Contribution-Money, and cimle Assignees. And 
all Perfons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or tliat baveanay 
Goods or Effects of his-in their Hands, are desired to give 
Notice theieof to Mr. John Haudlcy, Attorney,near the New 
Church, in Spittlefields, London. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded against 
ThomasNewnham, of Lamberhurst, in theCounty of 

Sussex, Maltster and Chapman, and he being declared a Bank
rupt S IS heieby required to stirrender himself to the Com
missioners on the 25th Instant, and on the 2d and 4:d of 
JiAay next,at Three in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London ; 
a t the second of which Sittings the Creditors are co come 
prepared to prove their Debts, pay Contribntion-Money, 
and chuse Allignees. And all Persons indebted to the said 
Bankrupt, or that have any Goods or Effects of his in their 

^Hands, are desired to give Notice thereof to Mr. Thomas 
Worlidge, Attorney, in St. Saviour's Church-yard, South-

•wark. 

WHereas William Amfinck, of Ironmonger-la-ie, "Lon
don, Merchant, hath surrendered himself (pursuant 

tp Notice) and been twice examined ; This is to give No
tice, that he will attend the Commiffioners on the ift of May 
riext, at Three in tlie Afternoon, at Guildhall, London,to fi
nish his Examination; when and where the Creditors are to 
come prepared to prove their Debts, pay Contribution-Mo
ney, and assent to or dissent from the Allowance of his 
Certificate. 

W Hereas John Kent, of Wragby, in the County of Lin
coln, Mercer and Grocer, hath surrendered himself 

(pursuant to Notice) and been twice examined • This is to 
give Notice, that he will attend the Commissioners on the 
ift of May next, at Two in the Afternoon, ac the House of 
Mrs, Winifrid Willson, being pie Sign of the Blackmoor's-
Head in Gainsburgh; in the said County of Lincoln, to finilh 
"his Examination -, when and where the Creditors who have 
not already proved their Debts, and paid Contribution Mo-
Bey, are to come prepared to do the fame, and to assent to 
or dissent from the Allowance of his Certificate. 

WHereas Charles Hedges, of Butcher-row, without Tem
ple-bar, in the County of Middlesex, Victualler and 

Carpenter, hath surrendered himself, (pursuant to Norice) 
and been twice examined ; Thisis to give Notice, that he will 
-attend the Commissioners en the ift ot* May next, at Three 
in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, to finish his Exa
mination ; when and where the Creditors, are to come prepared 
to prove their Debts, pay Contribution-Money, and assent 
to or diflent from the Allowance of hisCertificate. 

WHereas Samuel Bulwer, of Attleburgh, in the County 
of Norfolk, Woollendraper, hatb lurrendred himself 

(pursuant to Notice) and been twice examined ; This is to 
Sire Notice, that he will attend the Commissioners on the 

8th of May nc,xt, at Thiee in the Ajfjerhoon,. at the Lower 
'Hall-Maon l a tin** Oty of "Noiwicb. to finifli ihis E«niri--> 
nation; when and where the Cieditors are to come .piepared 
Co prove their Debts, pay Contribution-Money, and assent 
to or dissent from the AlTowance at* hisCertificate. 

T HE Coinaiillioncis in the Commission of Bankrupt awar
ded- against Thomas Seaton, of thc Pa ilh of St. Mar

tin's in the Fields, in the County of Middlesex, Woodmon-
ger, intend to meet 0* Saturiay the 6th of May ntt*zf ac 
Thiee in the Al'ternoop, at Guildliall. London, to dispose of 
the Bankrupt's Inleieft fn Ills late Route and Wharf to the 
best Bidder Pai Oculars' of which may be-, hart of Mr. John 
Metcalfe, Attorney at Law, oppolit* to tbejtevv South-Sea' 
House in Tlireadnecdle-sti eet, London. 

Heieas. the Commiilioners in a Commission of Bank-w 1 upt issued against Griffith Pugh, of tbe Parisli of Sta-
Paul's, Cuvent-Gardcn, in the County of Middlelex, Taylor, 
have made an Assignment ot the said Bankrupt's Estate and 
Effects to William Wilson and Kempe Bryriges, ofthe Stiand, 
Woollcndrapers t This is to giveNotice to aU Personsjndcbtedt 
to thesaid Bankrupt's Estate, or that have any Goods, Effects, 
Papeis, or Wi itmgs of his in then Hands, forthwith to pay 
and deliver the lame tothe abovesaid Assignees, or Co Daniel 
Ruslel, of Skinners-Hall, London, Gene their Attorney, 
who is impowered to receive and give pioper Discharges tot 
the fame, orthey will be forthwith iucd. 

W Hereas it was adveitiied in laft Saturday's Gazette, 
ihat the Commissioners in a Commirl.oi) of Bankrupc 

againft Robert de Vlicgcr intended to meet at Guildhall, 
London, on the 27th Day of May next, in ordi'r to make a 
Dividend of the said Bankrupt's Estate: These are Co give 
Notice, that the said Commisswners will meet for thac Pur
pose on thet7th of May next, and not on the 27th, the same 
being inserted by Mistake. 

^
~~HE Commissioner? in aCommission of Bankrupt awarddd 

againft Philip Vandenendcn and Lewis Vandenenden, 
of London, Merchants and Copartners, intend to meet on the 
31ft ot May next, at Three in the Attei noon, a t Guildhall, 
London, in order to make a Dividend of the said Bankrupts 
Estate ; when and where the Cieditors who have not already 
proved Cheir Debts, and paid their Contribution-Money, are t<> 
come prepared to do the fame, or they will be excluded 
the Beneht of the said Dividend. 

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt 
awarded againft John Reup, of London, Merchants 

intend to meet on Che 17th of May next, ac Three- irt 
the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, jn order to make 
a Dividend of the said Bankrupt's Eftate; when and where 
the Creditors who have not already proved theiir Debts, and 
paid their Contribution-Money, are to come prepared to do 
the fame, or they will be excluded the" Benefit of the said 
Dividend. 

W Hereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission of 
Bankrupt awarded againft Joseph Horncaftle, of the 

Parifli of SC. James within the Libei ty ot Weftminfter, Brewer, 
have certified to the Right Honourable Peter Lord King, Baron 
of Ockham, Lord High Chancellour of Great Bricain, that 
the said Joseph Horncaftle hath in all Things conformed him
self according to the Directions ot* the several Acts of Parlia
ment made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give Notice, 
that his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said 
A£ts direct, unless Cause be (hewn to the contrary on o» 
before the 12th of May next. 

WHereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission of 
Bankmpt awarded against John Taylqr, of che 

City of Bristol, Mercer, have ceitified to the Right Ho
nourable Peter Lord King, Baron of Ockham, Lord High 
Chancellour of Gieac Britain, thac the said John Taylor 
hath in aU Things conformed himself according to the 
Directions of the leveral Acts of Parliament made con
cerning Bankrupts ; This is to give Notice, that his Cer
tificate will be allowed and confirmed as Che said Acts 

! direct, unless Cause be fliewn to the contrary on or befoi* 
thc 12th of May next. 
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